HAPPY MOTHERS DAY
Garment Steamer
GC552
- FlexHead - extra long Board
- StyleBoard - 1800W
- 3 steam settings

249$  

Curler
BHB869
- 38mm extra large barrel
- SplitStop Technology
- Keratin infusion - Digital

79$  

AirFryer
HD9216
- Fry anything without oil or 1 spoon
- 1425w power - turbo boost
- 800g - frozen fries in 12 min.

199$  

Straightener
HP8316
- FlexHead - extra long Board
- StyleBoard - 1800W
- 3 steam settings

55$  

Steam Iron
GC1018
- Steam 25 g/min
- Non-stick soleplate
- Anti-calc - 1900 Watts

39$  

Body Groom
BG2024
- Can be used on all body areas
- Waterproof - Under Shower
- 2 ways grooming - Comb

79$
Moulinex

ZU255827 | MOULINEX INFINITY JUICE
BODY 0.8L | 200W JUG CAPACITY
NOW 251 $ TTC

FG121827 | MOULINEX COFFEE MAKER
12 CUPS | ANTI DRIP SYSTEM
NOW 40 $ TTC

FP924H10 | MOULINEX FOOD PROCESSOR
3L BOWL CAPACITY
2L BLENDER CAPACITY
NOW 200 $ TTC

DD101141 | MOULINEX HAND BLENDER
350W | STAINLESS
NOW 40 $ TTC

PC603D72 | MOULINEX CITRUS PRESS
JUICER
100W | 3 DIFFERENT CITRUS CONES
NOW 72 $ TTC

BV540D10 | MOULINEX KETTLE SUBITO
1.7L, 2000W
NOW 58 $ TTC

Happy Mother’s Day
KENWOOD

KVL4230 | KENWOOD CHEF KITCHEN MACHINE XL
1200W 6.7L

HDP101 | KENWOOD HAND BLENDER
TRIBLADE SYSTEM 800W 5 ATTACHMENTS

KENWOOD

FDP301 | FOOD PROCESSOR
2.1L 800W WHITE & SILVER BPA FREE

LEIFHEIT

LEIFHEIT ROTARO CARPET SWEEPER
3 SWEEPING BRUSHES

KENWOOD

MWL210 | MICROWAVE 25L, white

63351 | SCALE
مقياس حائط

SOEHNLE

72585 | IRONING BOARD COMPACT M PLUS
الحاملة لل grund

LEIFHEIT

ISP201 | STEAM IRON 2400 W
مكواة بخار

KENWOOD

VC1800 | KARCHER DRY VACUUM CLEANER
كليسة رملية 20L 1800 W

KARCHER makes a difference

KENWOOD

HV190 | WET & DRY VACUUM CLEANER
كليسة يد
POWER VOLTAGE 14.4

41531 | DUSTER XL
1 PIECE

LEIFHEIT

Gift
EXCLUSIVE

LEIFHEIT

Gift
EXCLUSIVE

KENWOOD

Gift
EXCLUSIVE

PYREX

ARS02M4 | PYREX SET ALUMINUM ARGENTO
11 PIECES

-15%

-30%
STM36 | SENCOR MIXER
600 W | 4-LITRE STAINLESS STEEL BOWL
CAPACITY TO PREPARE UP TO 1.6 KG OF DOUGH
AVAILABLE IN DIFFERENT COLORS

WAS 179 $ TTC
NOW 149 $ TTC

S512072BL | SENCOR STEAM IRON
1600W | STAINLESS STEEL IRONING
SURFACE

WAS 22 $ TTC
NOW 15 $ TTC

SHB30 | SENCOR HAND BLENDER
400W
AVAILABLE IN DIFFERENT COLORS

WAS 49 $ TTC
NOW 33 $ TTC

SWK18 | SENCOR KETTLE
2400W
AVAILABLE IN DIFFERENT COLORS

WAS 29 $ TTC
NOW 22 $ TTC

SH111GD | SENCOR HAIR IRON
TEMPERATURE 200 °C

NOW 12 $ TTC
**BaByliss Paris**

**Happy Mother's Day**

- **85$**
  - 3D liss brush
  - 3 types of pins
  - Heated smoothing & straightening brush
  - Ions function
  - 3 temperatures settings
  - Ceramic heating base

- **72$**
  - AC Professional Hair dryer
  - 2100W
  - Ionic technology
  - 3 speeds and temperature settings
  - Cool Shot Function
  - Made in Italy
  - Free 32 mm curler

- **69$**
  - Curler
  - Triplet barrel waver
  - 57 mm plates
  - Ceramic titanium
  - Up to 200°C

- **30$**
  - Hair Dryer
  - 2000 W
  - Cool air

- **45$**
  - Rotating air brush
  - 1000 W, Ionic technology
  - 4 attachments:
    - 50 mm rotating head
    - 20 mm bristle brush
    - Concentrator
    - Straightening head
  - Storage case

- **89$**
  - AC Hair Dryer
  - 2300W
  - Ionic Ceramic technology
  - Air speed of 120 KM/H
  - Cool Shot Function
  - 6 speeds & temperature settings
  - Made in Italy
  - Free 2000 W hair dryer

---

**PRINCESS**

**What's a MUM Without a PRINCESS?**

- **79$**
  - 1800 W Electric saj maker
  - Non stick coating
  - For making thin flat markook bread, markook sandwiches, pita bread

- **35$**
  - Waffle maker
  - 700W
  - Non-stick coating
  - Flip function

- **42$**
  - 2 in 1 Grinder & chopper
  - 2 detachable cups
  - S.Steel

- **35$**
  - S.steel kettle
  - 1.7 L, 2200W
  - Level indicator

- **75$**
  - 750W XL s.steel stick
  - 4 s.steel blade knife
  - Turbo & Ice crushing function
  - 5 settings

- **42$**
  - Compact vacuum cleaner
  - 700 w
  - 3 stages air filter
  - 5m long

- **49$**
  - Hand steamer
  - 1000w
  - Steam ready in 35 seconds
  - 5 minutes continuous steam

- **165$**
  - Vertical steamer deluxe
  - 1650 W
  - Water reservoir: 4L
  - For cleaning curtains, clothing & furniture fabrics
**Magimix**

**MAGIMIX MX3160B | FOOD PROCESSOR**

2.1 liters capacity, suitable for slicing, dicing, blending and grinding, all in one.

**NOW** $315 **TTC**

**JUICE EXPERT 2**

Juice expert 2, available as a gift with purchase.

**NOW** $265 **TTC**

---

**ALZA**

**ALZA MELISSA | 1029 | ALZA OVEN LIGHTER**

Chef's choice.

**NOW** $189 **TTC**

**ALZA PETREA POELLE**

Chef's choice.

---

**Solac**

**COFFEE MAKER**

900W, 12 cups capacity

**NOW** $68 **TTC**

**KETTLE**

1L, 2200W

**NOW** $49 **TTC**

**TOASTER**

1500W, 35mm wide slot

**NOW** $82 **TTC**

**KRAMPPOUZ CREPE MAKER**

**NOW** $78 **TTC**

---

All prices are VAT inclusive.
DELONGHI MULTIFRY | DKF-FH1163
McAla’a Khorabala Sahiyya | Ma’afia Zi’id Wa’aadaa
Mukaadaart aasaasumaada: Lubbataa, Iskudo, Asmaanka, Nalqadd iyo halwii
Nalqadd, Lajoom, Asmaanka, Nalqadd iyo halwii
Twallaa, Nalqadd, Lajoom, Asmaanka, Nalqadd iyo halwii

NOW 249 $TTC

DELONGHI COFFEE MAKER | DKE-EC221
Maakka Asisroo waxa iyo Kajiso, waxa socdaa
Wakisalada: Hanaa Asisroo Rihaa

HOT OFFER $180
$133

DELONGHI DEHUMIDIFIER | DAD-DX8.5
Maakka Sahib Iskudo 9.5 Litter
Masabah 130 W D就是要

NOW 275 $TTC

DELONGHI DEHUMIDIFIER | DEX-14
Maakka Sahib Iskudo 14 Litter
Masabah 130 W D就是要

NOW 433 $TTC

DELONGHI DEHUMIDIFIER | DDS 20
Maakka Sahib Iskudo 20 Litter
Masabah 130 W D就是要

NOW 599 $TTC

DIX-FXXK20C | IROON
McAla’a Khorabala Sahiyya | Ma’afia Zi’id Wa’aadaa
Mukaadaart aasaasumaada: Lubbataa, Iskudo, Asmaanka, Nalqadd iyo halwii
Twallaa, Nalqadd, Lajoom, Asmaanka, Nalqadd iyo halwii

NOW 199 $TTC

DELONGHI COFFEE MAKER | ECP33.21
Maakka Asisroo waxa iyo Kajiso, waxa socdaa
Wakisalada: Hanaa Asisroo Rihaa

NOW 199 $TTC

CG298 | CONTACT GRILL
Shoodaaga Mu’iysa 1800 W

NOW 69 $TTC

DELONGHI MULTIFRY | FH1130
McAla’a Khorabala Sahiyya | Ma’afia Zi’id Wa’aadaa
Mukaadaart aasaasumaada: Lubbataa, Iskudo, Asmaanka, Nalqadd iyo halwii
Twallaa, Nalqadd, Lajoom, Asmaanka, Nalqadd iyo halwii

NOW 199 $TTC

DELONGHI COFFEE MAKER | ECP33.21
Maakka Asisroo waxa iyo Kajiso, waxa socdaa
Wakisalada: Hanaa Asisroo Rihaa

NOW 199 $TTC

DELONGHI DEHUMIDIFIER | DDS 20
Maakka Sahib Iskudo 20 Litter
Masabah 130 W D就是要

NOW 599 $TTC

DELONGHI DEHUMIDIFIER | DDS 20
Maakka Sahib Iskudo 20 Litter
Masabah 130 W D就是要

NOW 599 $TTC

DELONGHI DEHUMIDIFIER | DDS 20
Maakka Sahib Iskudo 20 Litter
Masabah 130 W D就是要

NOW 599 $TTC
Special Offer for a Special Mom

Pizza Oven 129 $  
Contact Grill 89 $  
Electric Oven 149 $  
Toaster 49 $  
Kettle 49 $  

Crepe Maker 39 $  
FREE Kitchen Scale

All prices are inclusive of VAT

2 YEARS WARRANTY
Kinox 4 PCS CASSEROLE SET
NOW 120 $ TTC

ALZA 4 PCS CASSEROLE SET 20-24-28-32 MONTBLANC
NOW 299 $ TTC

VILEDA FV PROMIST SPRAY MOP
NOW 18.54 $ TTC

PORCELAIN DINNER SET
157 PCS
NOW 185 $ TTC

SINGER
NOW
GIFT

Special Discounts for Mother's Day week from 10th till 20th March 2019
Up to 25%

Victorinox Cutting Board
Set of 9 pieces with stand.
(100% Dishwasher safe up to 175°C)

Paring Knife
SET OF 6 pieces (5 knives, 1 potato peeler)
Available in Black & Red color

Cutlery Block Gift
Set of 9 pieces, Beechwood height 28 cm

ESTABLISHED SINCE 1884 – 100% SWISS MADE
**Scented candles**

- 1 Piece also available in bigger size: NOW 4.66 $ TTC
- Scented candle in glass 1 piece: NOW 3.3 $ TTC
- Scented candle in tin box 1 piece: NOW 5.16 $ TTC
- 4 candles in a box: NOW 3.82 $ TTC

**Trash pedal bins**

- 3 L: NOW 27.32 $ TTC
- 3 L: NOW 43.65 $ TTC
- 10 L: NOW 17 $ TTC
- Medium: NOW 33 $ TTC

**Laundry Bins & Storage**

- NOW 55.5 $ TTC
- NOW 22 $ TTC
- NOW 14.66 $ TTC
- Starting 7.32 $ TTC

**Bath accessories**

- Toilet paper holder: NOW 43.66 $ TTC
- Toilet paper holder: NOW 22 $ TTC
- Compact shower corner: NOW 28.66 $ TTC
- Household & bathroom cart: NOW 46 $ TTC
All prices are VAT inclusive

HYUNDAI

HY-TB483W
TABLE BLENDER 400W, 1.5 L PLASTIC JAR, 3 SPEEDS WITH PULSE FUNCTION

HY-J481W
CITRUS JUICER, 40 W, 1.2 L JUICE CAPACITY, 2 PRESS CONES, WHITE

HY-JES81W
JUICE EXTRACTOR, 500W 2 SPEEDS, 75MM WIDE OPENING FOR A WHOLE APPLE

HY-C406W
CHOPPER 400W, PLASTIC BOWL, WHITE

HY-FP1015S
FOOD PROCESSOR 1000W- 2.0LITERS, 1.75LITERS BLENDER JAR, 4 SPEEDS, STAINLESS

HY-K170W
KETTLE, 1850-2000W, 1.7L WATER CAPACITY, WHITE

HY-HD2400AC
HAIR DRYER 2400W, 2 SPEEDS & 3 HEAT SETTINGS

HY-HB482W
HAND BLENDER, 400W, 2 SPEEDS, STAINLESS STEEL STICK, WHISK, 0.5L CHOPPER, 0.6L CUP, WHITE

HY-S12428
STEAM IRON, 2400W

HY-HM480W
HAND MIXER, 400W, 5 SPEEDS

NOW $99

NOW $89

NOW $79

NOW $49

NOW $65

Now Monthly Rental


65$ TTC

NOW $99 $ TTC

NOW $89 $ TTC

NOW $79 $ TTC

NOW $49 $ TTC

NOW $65 $ TTC
SAMSUNG

40”

95 $ TTC

HOUSSA + قيمة

Coupé أبو عجقة

All prices are VAT inclusive

RT43K6300WW
SNOW WHITE
TWIN COOLING
TRAY ICE MAKER
BAR HANDLE
W 700 X H 1,185 X D 756 MM

NOW 719 $ TTC

WD80J5410AX
WASHER DRYER
8KG / 6KG | INOX
RPM 1400
DIGITAL INVERTER MOTOR
ECO BUBBLE
W 600 X H 850 X D 600

NOW 799 $ TTC

WW80J5555FW
LAUNDRY FRONT LOAD
8 KG
WHITE
RPM 1400
STYLISH DESIGN
ECO BUBBLE
W 600 X H 850 X D 600

NOW 499 $ TTC

WW70J3283KW
LAUNDRY FRONT LOAD
7KG
WHITE
RPM 1200
15’ QUICK WASH
W 600 X H 850 X D 550

NOW 339 $ TTC
There are many ways to express your love.

Bring some flowers, cook a special meal, make your own card and buy a Bosch household appliance with special prices to make your mother life easier.
FS916 | HOOVER BRUSH AND WASH

SJ60 | HOOVER HANDY CORDLESS HANDHELD VACUUM CLEANER 6 V, RED

NOW 65 $ TTC

HU420901 | HURRICANE HOOVER 2000W

NOW 179 $ TTC

TCR4184 | HOOVER VACUUM CLEANER RUSH
MAXIMUM POWER 1800W | BAGLESS COLOR: RED/BLACK

NOW 159 $ TTC

HL1071D1 | HOOVER WASHER VISION HD
7KG SPIN 1000 | WHITE

NOW 399 $ TTC

DXOA49B | HOOVER WASHER DYNAMIC
9KG | 1400 RPM | BLACK/CHROME DOOR

NOW 799 $ TTC

HDPI39W | HOOVER DISHWASHER

NOW 599 $ TTC
LG TWIN Wash

WASHER DRYER 21KG/12KG
TOP LOAD 3.5KG
1400 RPM
TURBO WASH/DRY
TRUE STEAM
SMART DIAGNOSIS
LARGE LOAD
ENERGY SAVING
6 MOTION
10 YEAR WARRANTY ON DIRECT DRIVE MOTOR

Washing Machine 7KG

1200 RPM
WHITE
6 MOTION
AUTO RESTART
SMART DIAGNOSIS
ENERGY SAVER
10 YEAR WARRANTY ON DIRECT DRIVE

Happy Mother’s Day

3 DOOR REFRIGERATOR 26 CUFT

PLATINUM SILVER
MULTI AIR FLOW COOLING SYSTEM
AUTO INDOOR ICE MAKER
10 YEAR WARRANTY ON LINEAR COMPRESSOR

TOP MOUNT REFRIGERATOR 22 CUFT

WHITE
HYGIENE FRESH+
10 YEAR WARRANTY ON SMART INVERTER COMPRESSOR

LG Life’s Good
Lockwell

- **23E13540** | LOCKWELL DIGITAL SAFE
  - Black | H 24 X W 41 X D 51
  - Now: **$78** TTC

- **5W1818** | LOCKWELL DIGITAL SAFE
  - FIRE PROOF | H 46 X W 46 X D 51
  - Now: **$391** TTC

- **20E1030** | LOCKWELL DIGITAL SAFE
  - Black | W 31 X H 20 X D 20
  - Now: **$46** TTC

- **25E1030** | LOCKWELL DIGITAL SAFE
  - Black | H 25 X W 35 X D 25
  - Now: **$56** TTC

- **50E1540** | LOCKWELL DIGITAL SAFE
  - Black | H 50 X W 35 X D 32
  - Now: **$103** TTC

EXSPORT

- **EXSPORT EXPANDABLE TROLLEY LUGGAGE**
  - 28" | Now: **$127** TTC
  - 20" | Now: **$64** TTC
  - 24" | Now: **$96** TTC

Gigaset

- **A100B** | CALLER ID | ILLUMINATED DISPLAY
  - PHONEBOOK UP TO 50 ENTRIES | EXPANDABLE UP TO 4 HANDSETS
  - Now: **$27** TTC

- **A500 DUO** | PHONEBOOK UP TO 80 ENTRIES
  - HANDSFREE TALKING
  - Now: **$75** TTC

- **A730B** | CORDED & CORDLESS
  - PHONE HANDSFREE TALKING
  - Now: **$70** TTC
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Features/Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DRIFT W1</td>
<td>$555</td>
<td>Self Blancing e-skates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Weights only 3.5 KG/skate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Water resistant, up to 100 Kg load</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Climbing angle 10 deg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Up to 12 km/h speed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Up to 45 min running time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MINI LITE</td>
<td>$555</td>
<td>Knee control bar offering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>precise steering, 12.5 KG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Up to 16 Km/h speed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Up to 18 Km range</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ES1</td>
<td>$665</td>
<td>Ideal travel companion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Only weighs 11.3 Kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Up to 20 Km/h speed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Up to 25 Km range</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ES2</td>
<td>$775</td>
<td>Ideal travel companion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Only weighs 11.3 Kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Up to 25 Km/h speed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Up to 25 Km range</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Happy Mother’s Day**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Features/Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BS 49</td>
<td>$33</td>
<td>Illuminated cosmetics mirror</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2 swivel mirrors (normal / x5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Diameter 11 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>With 12 LEDs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS 39</td>
<td>$45</td>
<td>Illuminated 7 cm mirror</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>With Power bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2 mirrors (normal / x3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HC 25</td>
<td>$27</td>
<td>Travel hair dryer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2 heat levels &amp; fan speeds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1600 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC 45</td>
<td>$60</td>
<td>Facial brush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>for daily facial cleaning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Water-resistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>With 2 levels rotation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FB 21</td>
<td>$66</td>
<td>3 function levels: vibration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>bubble massage, water tempering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3 pedicure attachments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MP 48</td>
<td>$61</td>
<td>UV nail dryer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes 4 UV tubes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Each 9 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Timer function (120 sec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MP 28</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>Portable pedicure device</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>For soft and supple skin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>For removing hard or rough skin and calluses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>With integrated LED light</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BY 80</td>
<td>$99</td>
<td>Baby scale with curved weighing platform</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>20 kg capacity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5 g graduation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**SONY**

**W652D SERIES**
- 48" WAS $479 NOW $449
- 40" $309

**X7000F SERIES**
- 65" WAS $1,399 NOW $1,199
- 49" WAS $649 NOW $599
- 55" WAS $779 NOW $699
- 43" WAS $519 NOW $499

**DSC-W800**
- DIGITAL CAMERA, 20MP, 5X OPTICAL ZOOM, HD MOVIE

**DSC-H300**
- Shoot images in ultra high-zoom

**ILCE5000Y**
- SONY ALPHA MIRRORLESS DIGITAL CAMERA 24.3MP APS FULL HD, BUILT IN WIFI, LENS 16-50, LENS 55-210 INCLUDED

**MHC-V41D**
- HIGH POWER 1BOX SYSTEM WITH BLUETOOTH/NFC, DVD, CD, HDMI AND USB

**MHC-V21D**
- ENTRY HIGH POWER 1BOX AUDIO SYSTEM WITH BLUETOOTH/ NFC, DVD, CD, HDMI AND USB

**DAV-DZ650**
- 2 TALL BOY SPEAKERS/1000W RMS EXCEPTIONAL SURROUND SOUND, UNPARALLELED EXPERIENCE
SAMSUNG

JS200
FULL HD
SMART
2 HDMI | 1 USB

40” $369
49” $445

Gift
50,000 L.L. SPINNEYS VOUCHER

NU7100
FLAT, UHD HDR
SMART
3 HDMI | 2 USB

43” $479
49” $579
55” $769
65” $1,199

Flat Offer
75” $3,099
   $1,999

NU7105
58” FLAT, UHD HDR
SMART
3 HDMI | 2 USB

58” $699

Q6FN
FLAT, UHD HDR 10+
2800 PQI
AMBIENT MODE ONE REMOTE SMART
BLUE TOOTH AUDIO
4 HDMI 2 USB

55” $1,299
65” $2,299

32M5000
32” FULL HD
PQI 200
2 HDMI | 1 USB

32” $169

Flat Offer

HW-M450
SOUND BAR
320W/2.1CH BLUETOOTH WIRELESS SUBWOOFER AUDIO IN HDMI IN HDMI OUT OPTICAL USB

NOW $299

Happy Mother's Day
15-R8001NE
HP LAPTOP AMD DUAL-CORE E2-9000, 4GB RAM, 500GB HDD, 15.6” LED, 1 YEAR WARRANTY

NOW $279

15-D8088NE
HP LAPTOP I3-7100/4GB RAM DDR4/1TB HDD/HD GRAPHICS/15.6”/BLACK/1 YEAR WARRANTY

NOW $399

15-D8094NE
HP LAPTOP I7/12GB RAM/1TB HDD/VGA 4GB NVIDIA /15.6/1 YEAR WARRANTY

NOW $878

15-D8007NE
HP LAPTOP CORE i7-8550U QUAD, 16GB DDR4 RAM, 1TB HDD, VGA 4GB NVIDIA, 15.6 LED, WINDOWS 10 3 YEARS WARRANTY

NOW $1,149

15-D8001NE
HP LAPTOP OMEN CORE i7-8750H 16GB RAM, 1TB HDD+Z565SD, NVIDIA GTX 1050 4GB, 15.6” LED FHD, WIN 10, 3 YEARS WARRANTY

NOW $1,749

880-108NE
HP DESKTOP OMEN GAMING DESKTOP INTEL CORE i7-8700K, 8GB NVIDIA GEFORCE GTX 1080, 3TB HDD 256GB SSD, 32GB RAM, WINDOWS 10, BLACK

NOW $2,699
STEP UP TO EFFORTLESS DSLR STORYTELLING

with the Canon EOS 2000D

Double Lens $689 TTC
Single Lens $569 TTC

Canon

Live for the story

-apple iPhone Xs
- Capacity: 64GB, 256GB & 512GB

-apple iPhone XS Max
- Capacity: 64GB, 256GB & 512GB

-apple iPhone Xr
- Capacity: 64GB, 128GB & 256GB

-apple iPad Pro
- 10.5 inches
- 64GB
- Wifi

$725 TTC
Motivation is in bloom
Surprise your loved one with a Fitbit!

132$ {Inspire HR}
- All-day activity & sleep tracking
- Touchscreen
- Swimproof & swim-tracking
- Up to 5 day battery life
- Call/text/calendar +
- Female health tracking
- 24/7 HR tracking
- Real-time heart rate zones

209$ {Versa lite}
- All-day activity & sleep tracking
- 24/7 HR tracking + real-time heart rate zones
- Up to 4 day battery life
- Call/text/calendar +
- Female health tracking
- Smart notifications & replies
  (android)
- Cardio fitness level
- Water resistant (up to 50m)

199$ {Charge 3}
- 24/7 Heart Rate
- Auto exercise tracking
- Water resistant to 50 m

243$ {Versa}
- Fitness & Sleep Tracking
- Heart Rate
- Apps, Music & notifications
- 4+ Day Battery Life

STUNING STORAGE, BUILT FOR WHATEVER YOU CREATE

MY PASSPORT
- WD backup system (auto back up)
- WD security (password protection)
- 1TB: 77$
- 2TB: 109$
- 4TB: 165$

ELEMENTS
- Basic Storage
- 1TB: 69$
- 2TB: 105$

MY BOOK
- Desktop Storage
- WD backup system (auto back up)
- WD security (password protection)
- 4TB: 166$
- 8TB: 275$
CANNON REACTIVE BED SET TWIN | DOUBLE | KING
HOT OFFER
L.L 78,000 / 83,000 / 104,000

CANNON BEDSPREAD
KING/6PCS
HOT OFFER
L.L 135,000

FIELDCREST MEMORY FOAM PILLOW
6.1 x 36 x 8.5/10cm
HOT OFFER
L.L 50,000

CANNON HOODED BATHROBE
N/L/XL/XXL
HOT OFFER
L.L 60,000

VALENTINI BEDSPREAD
KING/6PCS
HOT OFFER
L.L 135,000

SAVOY PILLOW FEATHER
50 x 75 cm
HOT OFFER
L.L 45,000

---

Promotion Price

STARTING
$206

- Mattress thickness 23 cm
- Bonnel Spring
- Anti Bacterial Anti Acarien
- Available in all sizes
- Warranty 6 years

---

First branch. Nejmeh Square - Near Municipality - Saida - Tel. 07 754 444 / 03 224 021 - Fax. 07 732 641
Second branch. Nazih Bizri Eastern Boulevard - Saida - Tel. 07 736 988 / 76 116 110 - Fax. 07 722 742

info@samikotob.com - www.kotobcity.com